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NEGRO METHODISTSWhy Shouldn't He Swell Up?
any considerable proportions without
abandoning regular passenger service.

The gpvernment officials agreed
with the railroad men on the proposi-
tion and as a result if a movement
of soldiers becomes necessary the
men will ride in freight cars that will
be equipped with seats and bunks and
made as comfortable as possible.

ment of troops was gone into. The
agreement was reached that in the
event there should be a large move-
ment of men it would be necessary
to us freight cars for their transpor-
tation. It was shown that if they
used their entire passenger equip-
ment for the purpose there would not
be enough of it to move an army of

GATHERJI OMAHA

FORMER SUBJECTS

OF KAISER IN ARMY

Natives of Germany, Austria
and Bohemia Enlist With

Unci Sam.

Lincoln Conference Oonvenet
at Grove Chnroh, Bishop

Stunts Presiding.

GUARD OFFICERS

APPEALTO WOMEN

Sweethearts, Sisters and
Mothers Asked to Urge the

Young Men to Enlist.

NEED A THOUSAND MEN

LOCAL TALLY OF KECRUITS.
National Guard 91

Army 56

Navy 34
Marine Corps 8

Total since Sunday 189

ONE HUNDRED ATTEND

Bishop Stuntz is presiding at the

FIFTEEN ARE ACCEPTED

Natives of Germany, Austria and
Bohemia were among fifteen young
men accepted at the army recruiting
station Wednesday.

"This is too much," declared Frank
Zemanek, 4011 South Twelfth street,

meetings of the Lincoln conference
of the Methodist Episcopal church, in

Grove Methodist church, Twenty-secon- d

and Seward streets. The con-

ference was opened at 8 a. m., when
a devotional service, led by Rev. S.

Smith of Kansas City, Kan., was at-

tended by 100 delegates and visitors.
Prominent negro clergymen and edu-

cators are attending the sessions.

Don't Forget
To Plan for All the Children

to Be Here on

Children's Day
Saturday

We will show one entire day in the

life of a little girl and boy:

Girls I Here is your chance to help
in the national crisis.

Although recruiting continues
briskly, many more volunteers ire
desired than have come forward so
far. Recruiting officials appealed at
noon to the patriotism of the women

especially sweethearts, sisters and

an man. It looks like the
United States may be fighting soon,
on the side of the allies, so I'm going
to join the army again and help free
Bohemia from Teutonic rule." Ze
manek is of Bohemisn extraction.

Frits P. Henningsen of Hastings
who was born in Holstein, Germany,
was another army recruit. Ho is IS

years of aga and a full citizen of the
United States, through naturalization
of his parents.

He was so anxious to Join the Amer

The Kev. Mr. bmitti, Kev. U. W,
Walton of Oklahoma City and Rev.
Albert Haynea of Burlinggame, Kan.,
are former pastors ot Urove church
attending the conference.mothers to urge young men to re

spond now to the call to the colors.
National Guard officers are partic-

ularly in need of such help at this
time, and have taken the lead in the

The following omcers ot the con-

ference were elected: Rev. A. W, Tol-be- rt

of Lincoln, secetary; Rev. I. W.
H. Terrell of Coffeyville, Kan., treas-

urer; Rev. C. R. Ross of Euphalia,
Okla., statistical secretary. Among
the prominent men at the conference
are: Rev. J. C Sherrill of Atlanta,
Ga., secretary of the board of for-

eign missions; Or. David G. Downey
of New York, book editor of the

appeal to patriotic women to Help
them in recruiting.

Scarcity of Rookies.

Although "rookies" in the Guard
have come in quite fast, the figures
show that they are tar behind the de
sired number, and Guard officers ad' Methodist Episcopal church; Dr.

Georae Heber Jones of New York.nut that their enlistments are no-

where near as numerous as they missionary for twenty years in Korea;
Rev I. H. Gordon of New Orleans,
and Prof. A. W. Haynes, president of
George R. Smith college, Sedalia, Mo.

ican forces in any possible hostilities
with Germany that he persuaded the
recruiting officers to accept him, al-

though he was seven pounds under
the required weight for his age and
height.

Tony Kaber, a coal miner from
Boone, la., told the recruiters that he
was born in Austria, but was against
the kaiser. He has first naturalization
papers. Standing six feet one inch
barefooted, Kaber ought to make a
good soldier, Sergeant Hansen said.

To Use Freight Cars in

Case of Big Troop Movement
If the soldiers are moved In large

numbers they will ride in freight in-

stead of passenger cars and sleepers.
This has been decided upon by the
railroad passenger men and execu-
tives of the roads, not because of
choice, but because of necessity.

Local railroad men assert that re-

cently a meeting of government and
railroad transportation officials was
held anoMhe question of the move

should be. While less than 1U0 have
joined that branch so far, over 1,000
are needed from Omaha alone.

If the sweethearts, mothers and
sisters of Omaha's young men would
get busy we would get the necessary
thousand in twenty-fou- r hours," said

Complete Stocks of the Best
Wearables

brandeis StoresLieutenant Colonel Elsasser. "Fel

rriday evening Bishop stuntz will
deliver his lecture, "The Two Ameri-
cas," for the benefit of the conference
expense fund.

The opening session included a
sacramental sermon by Rev. C N.
Dawson and administration of the
sacrament by Bishop Stuntz, assisted
by Revs. S. A. Stripling, H. T. S.
lohnson and D. G. Franklin.'

lows are hanging back, and only need
the stimulus that the women can
give, if they will only do so."

By days, the new enlistments in
the Guard have been: Monday, 7:

Tuesday, 42; Wednesday, 33; Thurs The conference embraces Ne-

braska, Oklahoma, Colorado, WyoHint Internal Reforms in Germany
ming and Kansas.day till noon, only y.

"At least a thousand men are on
the verge of stepping into the ranks
of tl.e local Guard." says Major Todd May Come Before the War is Over
of the Omaha battalion. "These fel-

lows will not join unless some un
mediate action on the reform of theCopenhagen (Via London), March
Prussian franchise, despite his declarusual stimulus urges them to take

the patriotic step. The women can 29. The demand for the immediate
introduction of internal reforms in ation of March 15 that such a reformnuicklv accomplish it.

should be postponed until peace is
"The.president and the whole coun- -

. ! .1 .1. restored. Keterring to tne KussianGermany, particularly in Prussia,
which the socialist and radical partry nccu incm aim iiccu uiciu uauiy.

If the women will swing the fellows revolution, the Gazette says:
"Should the chancellor become conties have been advocating for months,into line, the women will be doing vinced that it is inadvisable to defer

Two Very Important Facts for
Young Men About This Store

their bit for Old Glory, just as much
changes in the Prussian system whichas the men themselves.

Hall Puts Lid on News. he has declared necessary ana ad-

vantageous until peace, but on the
contrary to give them a more definiteA tighter lid on all preparedness

news was ordered by General Phil

has received a strong impetus from
the Russia revolution. The press or-

gans of these parties, notably the
Berlin Vorwaerts, declare that Rus-
sia's revolt to democracy leaves Ger-

many and Austria-Hungar- y alone
among the belligerents as representa-
tives of regimes
and necessitates German reforms
without waiting for the end of the

Hall of the Nebraska National Guard,
who passed through Omaha on his
way from Washington to Lincoln.
He carried important secret orders
from General Barry, commanding the
Central department ot the army.

Further disposition of guards
war, as Chancellor von Bethmann-Hollwe- g

advocates.
The Vorwaerts declares that other"somewhere in Nebraska," followed

General Hall's arrival. Armed and wise the conviction of the entente na 1
uniformed guardsmen marched, en
trained and took ud duties at various
points, details of which are suppressed
under the censorship rules.

By night all guardsmen of the
Omaha v battalion t will be fully
quipped. Training of recruits is being

rushed at the armorv. Guardsmen

form now, this newspaper woum noi
criticize him."

Smith Murder Case1

Is Given to the Jury
Denver, March 29. The state

rested its case in the trial of Mrs.
Stella Newton Moore Smith for the
shooting of her husband and Judge
Sheafor delivered his instructions to
the jury today.

The court told the jurymen they
might return a verdict of first degree
murder, second degree murder, vol-

untary manslaughter or acquittal for
Mrs. Smith. If the evidence showed,
in their opinion, that the second shot
fired by Mrs. Smith caused or hast-

ened death and was not provoked by
a threatened attack on Mrs. Smith,
the judge instructed the jury that the
verdict should be first degree mur-
der.

W. M. Rader, hotel clerk, repud-
iated his testimony identifying Mrs
Smith as the woman who registcrc
at the hotel where he is employe,
two nights before the shooting.

Persistent Advertising Is the Roa:
to Success.

not engaged with guard or training
work are bringing in recruits as last
is nossihle.

Guy L. Srtiith, the Murphy com

tions that they are now fighting for
the freedom of the world against
antiquated modes of government will
grow stronger and stronger. In Wed-

nesday morning's leader the Vor-
waerts attacks tle chancellor on this
score more vigorously than at any
time since the paper passed into the
control of the moderate socialists. It
abandons entirely the attitude of sup-

port which the socialists under
Scheidemann's leadership have been
extending to the chancellor and em-

ploys that sharp language of ante-
bellum days. The attitude of the
other socialis papers also leaves little
doubt that a campaign on this issue
is about to be launched in the Reich-
stag.

More remarkable, however, is a
phrase in the Cologne Gazette, from
which it might be deduced that the
chancellor is considering some im--

pany and the foley lranster com--an- v

have loaned autos and trucks
;or messenger, recruiting and equip-
ment transportation work service.

Captain Jerre Baxter, U. S. A., who
ivas instructor of the Fourth Nebras
ka National Guard at Llano Grande
on the Mexican border, visited local
recruiting headquarters on his way

Several "slackers" belonging to the
local Guard have been brought in
for dutv. bv orders of the omcers.
One or two others, who were married
since the call was issued Monday,
will not be excused from responding
to the present call, officers declared.

Guard Will Be Active.
"Men are making a mistake in hold'

ing back from guard enlistment, in
the expectation ot getting active serv'
ice with the volunteer troops later,"
says Lieutenant Colonel Elsasser.

All World Renowned

ARTISTS
Gionvanni Zenatello, Tenor; Maggie Teyte, Soprano;
Marie Guy, Contralto; George Baklanoff, Baritone; Jos.

Mardones, Basso; Graham Marr, Baritone; Luiaa

Villani, Soprano,

Make Records Exclusively for the

"Ihe Guard will get the active duty,
if any organization does." ,

How to Avoid Stomach Troubles.
Digestion begins in the mouth.

Food should be thoroughly masti

ONE is that the young men believe in
and the other. that we believe in

young men.

Because we believe in young men we
sell Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes. It
is a great , combination and has brought
us the trade of the best dressed' young
men in town.

We realized a year ago that to give the young; men
. what they wanted, what they ought to have, to serve them

in the best way, that we needed Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes. We got them; now we have a greater --following
than ever before.

Hart Schaffner & Marx know the
style that young men want, and they put
it in the clothes; this, together with rich,
all wool fabrics, high quality, fine tailor-
ing, makes clothes that you can't sur-

pass at any price.

All you have to do is to see the xew Varsity Fifty-Fiv- e

suits for 1917, the new belt back, models, the
overcoats, to realize how well these great clothes

makers have met your idea.

Our part is to have large assortments
here for you to choose from; to-proyi-

real personal service; to give you things
when you want them; to fit you perfect-
ly; and see that you get absolute satis-
faction. You'll like the remarkable serv-
ice we have here for you.

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes
and J. L. Brandeis and Sons

is a combination that can't be beaten.

Try it once and you'll see for yourself

cated. Your food should be suited to
your age and occupation. People of
sedentary habits should eat little
meat, but should drink an abundance
of water, especially when they first
get up in the morning and between
meals. When you feel dull and stupid
after eating, that shows that you have
eaten too much. The bowels should
be kept regular. When needed take a

ipifi msV
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dose of Chamberlain's Tablets. They
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will improve your digestion and move
the bowels. Advertisement. With a Columbia Grafonola in your home you can

hear these Boston National Grand Opera Stars sing; their
favorite selections whenever you wish on Columbia Rec-

ords, as listed below:

ZENATELLO La Gioconda, Aida; Tosca, Otello.
TEYTE "Oft in the Stilly Night," "Home, Sweet Home."
GAY Carmen, Carmen; Samson and Delilah,

Samson and Delilah.
BAKLANOFF "Otello," "Otello;" "The Demon,"

"The Demon;" Carmen; La Gioconda.
MARDONES Mefistofole; Les Huguenots, II

Barbiere Di Siviglia, Famt. Simon Boccanegra;
Stabat Mater; El Guitarrico; La Juice.
Mefistofole, Mefistofole.

MARR "I Am Longing for Yon;" "Uncle Ned."
Stein Song, "Brown October Ale." Duets, "See the
Pale Moon;" "The Pearl Fisher's Au Fond Du Tempi Saint."

VILLANI Easter Chorus, Ineggiamo 111 Signor.

When We Need
the Navy

What do you know about
the United States Navy?
You are a patriotic Ameri-
can citizen, jealous of the
national honor, anxious
that it be, maintained be-

fore the world.

Safeguarding of Ameri-
can lives and interests are
primarily in the hands of
the American Navy.
The Bee offers you a free
bookon life in the navy. It
is officially published by
the government, with
many illustrations. Every
American should have a
copy of this book.

To get your copy, address
The Omaha Bee Informa-
tion Bureau, Washington,
D. C. Ask for The Sailors'
Book. Enclose a nt

stamp for return postage.

Our New

Service Department

- We invite you to visit our Record Department and hear these
or any other of your favorite Columbia Records. If unable to
call, phone your order to Douglas 1623 and It will receive prompt
attention. Complete Record Catalogue Furnished on Request.
Records Sent on Approval.

Schmoller & Mueller
Piano Company

1311-1- 3 Farnam St Omaha' Leading Grafonola Store.

brandeis Stores
Copyright Hsn Schaffner U Mans

I.


